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COUNTY COURT.

Buy Your
DRUGS

McMinnville, or.

than any proceeding fair.

Lee, who has charge of tho

J. Burt Moore,

R. P. UNGERMAN,

Yamhill Co. -Bank.
--------- OF m’MINNV-XLE, OB.---------

After an active experience of nine veer« 
Offen hie ai rv.cea to the people ol l-efejette 
and earrosiiding country.

Jan, 21, 87.

J. J. HEMBREE, P
I act prepared io give good a 

»hort eolio», to pare

LOCAL AND GENERAL.

Dr. Davis, resident dentist.
Lounges from $9 up, al Westerfield’s

BEDSPRINGS?

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, J

J. 0. BRALY, »- »
•L4RK BHALY, >*<" 
w. ii McDonald. Jr.

Transacts a general Banking ’Busipes, makes. 
HJlectionH *»n favorable terms,

jO“ Exchange on Ladd & Til’on. Portland« 
Exchange on The Bank of California.
Interest allowed on time d» posits.

January. 1. IfWfl. tf.

The stock Is alway« fresh, and the 
■*"< priées are ciit down to •< 

the time«.
Try uw anfl b. qonvlnvd

Stoves así tee!

M.
SAOUI.S RUMM,

•ad «verylhlng la Ih. Lra.ry blr. In goa 
andnn short nulto.,

. Tr«n«tent otock loft wlth a» wlll reonl 
l>o«i of osto «od »ttenttea.

jUuLdtndjterohil d^vorxompteyoi 
Ton sili «od my »latil. v« Jvlfcrso. 

b.lw». a Boèoad tud Tblrd. 
S«f‘.ll,’Sd. 9B

• Presldei
. C.thler 

Secretary.

SUBSCRIPTION BATES.
<|a* Copy-per year. Inadvance................. |2 00
Br.a Copy, »lx mouth» in advae*.............  1 00

____________• or»9°"-

DR. J. C. MICHAÍIX,
LAFAYETTE, OIÌEXON-

KOH

FREE TRIAL"“- PÄSSÄSSAlzr** Narrow PaMUiv, I.vo«m
ÄÄ.
Advtea ao4 «*•
Cbioete Pjaaiia»
« Ha a.
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-by-
FRANK S. HARDING.

FIRST NATIONAL BACK
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poaitB receht<FÌubJ(}<# check. Belin «Mt 

.-tranrfer» on New 
York, Hâi^rahéiftw'Aud Pottlaud.
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furniture store.
Grandma Cary is suffering with a badly 

grained ankle. ’ z
The Daily Reporter lias found its way 

to otir office. Thanks.
Astoria is ugaiiyto-he-envied. The efr-' 

•us will not visit tjiat dty. ~v
There will-be a W. C. T. U. rally Octo- 

her 30th Particulars later.
Tho Portland Daily Newt has much 

improved under Mr. O’Meara. .. M 
.-' ThoLane county fair will be held in 
Eugene City, September 21, 22, 23 and 24.

Westerfield is selling hiB furniture for 
wash only; that’s the reason he ib selling 
K> cheap. «

The thanks of this office are hereby 
tendered to Mr. Jas. Hargrave for a fine 
watermelon.

A postoffice has been established at 
Dundee this county, and Wm..Parrott is 
tbe postmaster.

Rev. J. Hoberg will preach at (the 
achoolhbuse near A. M. Waddle’s next 
Sunday at 11 a. m.

Mr. John Hubbard is happy. His 
wife presented him with a ten pound 
boy on Monday, September 5,1887.

Why should you goto Portlitmtforyotir 
furniture, when W. I. Westerfield will sell 
it to you here, at home, just as cheap.

Rev. M. Burlingame the new Metho
dist preacher for Lafayette, can not bo 
here next Sunday but will come next 
week.

During the week the employees of the 
W, U. T. company were here repairing 
the line, and fixing the office up in good 
shape.

Come right along old man, we will goto 
Westerfield’s for our furniture; he sell« 
eheaper than any other furniture store in 
the county.

In naming a list of the 100 leading 
daily journals of the United States the 
New York Sun very property includes 
tbe Oregonian. - *

A. B. Westerfield very fortunately es- 
the Wgvwiped unhurt by jumping from 

jnst before it tipped over, when his horse 
ran away last Hundav.

Prof. Campbell, of Bethney college,Vir
ginia, and late of California, will preach 
in McMinnville at the Christian church 
•n next Lord’s day, September 11th at 11

■ a. m.
Postmaster Johnson handed us the 

Other day a rone, or several roees, of 
"George the Fourth” variety. Thera 
£re nine roses in different Wages on a 

gle stem., ' ■ -
Mr. Lewis and family arrived here yes

terday evening. They come-direct from 
I^omnster. England. Mrs. Lewi, is a 
sister of Mr. J. Matty, and they come to 
■aku Oregon their home.

The lightning tooth extractor also ex
tracted MOO at Astoria's good money M a 
■et comirerjwtion for hi. three days’ la
bor In the town. TeU ns of a resident 
with $10,064 invested in his bn Tin«— that 
ban done as well.—Trn.itcnpl. 
“-OurNew Navy” vil be Jwrrfbed 
and illustrated in the September number 
at th. Jsew" Afsporins byLient. W. 
■.Hughes, U.S -«• Frero »be acrarato 
■Mails given of ths capacity and power of 

lew «hips, the leader will be enabled 
■dgefor himself how far they may 
, in nolriK tba problem «fonrnavgl

LAFAYETTE. YAMHILL COUNTY, OKEGOA, SEPT. 9, 1887
PERSONAL.

. C. F. Royal, of Salem, was in town on 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Frank Giltner has been sick, but 
is now convalescent. '4 % ,

W. J. Garrison, of McMinnviljri, was 
on our streets Wednesday.

Mr. N. L. Wiley, of Newberg, mode 
this office a call on Tuesday.

Mr. Hull, of Alsea, and Mr. Doney, of 
North Yamhill, paid this office a pleasant 
visit this week.

Mr. CL Zimmerman, of North Yamhill, 
came inton Tuesday and subscribed for 
the leading paper of the county. «

, Miss Maggie Wiley, of Roseburg, 
. visited Mrs. Rudder last week? Miss 

Wiley will attend school at Monmouth 
this year.

Money to loan on improved farming 
lands, from one te.five years time in sums 
to suit. Fenton a Fenton, Lafayette, Or.

W. I. Westerfield is selling furn’ture 
cheaper than you cita get it in Portland. 
By calling and examining his stock and 
prices you will be convinced of the fact.

Mr. A. B. Westerfield will in a few days 
open a hardware store-at this place. .His 
stock will consist of shelf and heavy hard
ware. and also a full line of farming im
plements. f

Without any special solicitation on our 
pare, the Rkoister list is steadily in
creasing. We would be pleased to tnake 
another thousand families liappy by furn
ishing them with the Reoister.

Tlie annual meeting of tlje Willamette 
Valley beekeepers association wilf”.be 
held at Newberg, Uiis county, on Septem
ber 23d and 24th, at the time of the New
berg fair. Come and bring your friends..

It is claimed that the two canneries on. 
Yaquina Bay will put up 50,000 cases of 
salmon, which, at f(ht case, wilbfeive a 
gross earning of $300,000. A large pro
portion of this will be expended on the

Not a thousand miles from Hillsboro, a 
shingle is flying to the breeze, upon 
which the fo’Iowlfig* words áre Wrften : 
“Cabitch for Sal.” The attention of lin
guists is called to a solution of the above 
hieroglyphics.—Independent.

It haH beon suggested by residents in 
the vicinity of Thompson’s schoolhouse, 
■near Wapato lake, that when any denom
ination intends to hold services there that 
the house lie provided witli lights, ami 
not keep the congregation waiting aiy 
hour and a half for the services to begin.

Yesterday we received a paper ad
dressed in a familiar hand. It was the 
first issue of the Astoria Daily Pioneer. 
It is a tour page, twenty-eignt column pa
per, and is bright .editorially abdJocallv. 
We wish Mr. Ireland, who we have favor
ably known in dhys past as an employ er, 
every success in his new venture.- '

There will be an ice cream festival at 
’his place Friday evening Sept. 16th. 
The proceeds to ho used for purchasing 
lamps fbr the new church, ft was the 
intention to have a lawn party, but the 
evenings are likely to lie damp and cool. 
No charges, at thq^joor. Come every
body. Plenty of refiWnments; ice cream, 
coffee, lemonade, cake,rete.

Nowberg contes to ti e front again this 
year wafli the announcement of their 

‘fair. Thé time set-is September 22<t,' 23d 
and 24th. These fairs áre always a suc
cess, and no one can attend without be
ing benefltted in some way. It is the 
desire of the management to make this 
even better
Our readers are urged to go and see the 
sights.

Col. John
Indian industrial school near Salent, has
arrived from California wit-h twelve 
scholars for the school. There are eleven 
boys and one girl, tlie oldest nineteen 
and the youngest eight years. In a short 
time another delegation. of fifteen frpm 
till sam^ tribe willl be taken to Han 
Francisco, and théaee brought to Chema- 
wa by an agent of the school.
,.,Last Saturday we were reminded of 
the approach of autumn. The rain of 
last week and the beautiful color the. 
maple leaves begirt to show may have 
played their respective parts; but the 
voice of the w ild goose as she wings her 
way from her northern nesting place to 
the grain . fields of the southern farmer, 
reminds us that Old Time is marching 
on, and that we should begin to think 
about filling our woodshed for the winter 
that is sure to follow.

A Heavy sJaijl—W. M. Killingsworth, 
the well known real estate agent, has 
purchased 206 ocrea of land adjoining the 
city of Albina, on the north, paying there
for $60,000. This is th« largest sale 
mazle of Albina* property for «eversl 
months, and is of considerable note assn 
indication of the coming boom, that 1« 
traveling northward at the rate of 100 
miles a week, 
always had faith I 
it nA.—Courier.

Turlmi.—On Wednesday and Thurs
day Iwt the comity examining board ex- 
MrivinA»«! rarwJinMnt» inr tMchwr'a
certificate«. Of thia number two tailed 
to pasa. F«nr rbuirad first, toar ascond',*' 
and eight third grada certificates. Tba 
questions were cooridersd hard by as war 
al teachers with whom wa talked, but all 
agreed that the school«* of i 
would ba1 " **•* by the tew

-------------- --------------------------- -------------------
OREGON CONFERENCE.---— — ■■ —-

Bishop Foster made the following ap
pointments for tlie > ensuing cpuference 4»«. pyear:

• PORTLAND DISTRICT.
, Presiding elder, W. 8. Harrington; 
Amity, E. 8. Craven; Astoria, First 
church, O. B. Whitmore; Asteria circuit, 
T. H, Btimson; Cornelius, F. L.-Post; 
Dayton, Wm. Roberts; East Portland, I. 
D. Driver; Eorest Grove, A. C. Fairchild; 
Hil's'ioro. C. M. Bryan; Hubbard, N. M. 
Skipworth; Lafayette, M. Burlingamer 
McMinnvfite, T. L. Sails; Mount Tabor,, 
John’Parsons; Oregon City, W. A. Willi
son ; Oswego, G. W. Roork; Portland 
Chhiyse Mission, Chan Hon Fan ¡Port
laud Hall street church, J. W. Klepper; 
Portland Scandinavian church, G. J, Lar
sen; Portland Taylor street church, A. 
Kummer; Powell’s Valley, Ji H. Wood; 
St. Helens, C. Aldereon; f alem circuit, 
U E. Connor; Sellwood And Stephen’s 
addition, G. M. Fierce;. Sheridan, 8. L. 
Lee; Viola, E.*R. Horner; Astoria Scan
dinavian Mission, Portland Grace church; 
Salem? Silverton, Tillamook, Turner, to 
be supplied. Thomas Van Scoy, iircsi- 
deut; S. A. Starr, professor; F. P. Tow. 
er, endowment agent; Nehemiaji Doane, 
lecturer on theology, of the Willamette 
university, and members of the Salem 
quarterly conference.

BVOENE CITY IlIBTtUCT.
Presiding elder, 8. P. Wilson ; llbany, 

II. P. Webb; Ashland, II. P. Batehwell; 
Brownsville, E. Gittens) Corvallis, J. T. 
Wolfe; Canyonville, J. SI. Sweeny; Dal
las, T. F. Royal; Drain, H. B. Elkorthy; ' 
Eugene (Jity, M. C. Wire; Grant’s Pass, . 
J. 8. McCain; Halsey, D. E. Case; Jack
sonville, .J, W. Slillor; Jefferson, W, T. ' 
VanScoy; Itobanon, Walter Skipwprth ; 
Monroe, Robert Booth; Roseburg, D. T. 
Summerville; Springfield, Israel Riehard- 
son; Wilbur W. P. Williams; Yuquina, 
Wallace llprl'pjirt. Empire City, Kl im- 1 
util Indian Afi.ssion, Isnvell, Shedd, Scio > 
and Turner, to lie supj lied. |

ANOTHER PIONEER WOMAN GONE.
Died.—Sept, let, 1887, at the Residence

, of her son, If. T. Morris. Esq., near La
fayette, Or., Mni. Hannah V. Watt, aged 
70 years.

Hannah Vernon Boyle was born in 
Virginia, March 31, 1811. She married 
Rehry Dickerson in 1830 and moved to 
Indiana. After the death of Mr. Dicker- 
son, she with her only brother, the-late 
Dr. James Boyle, yf Salom, Or., moved to 
Illinois, where she met and married Mr. 
Simeofilj. Morris’ Dec. 19th 1842. Mr. 
Morris andfumily emigrated to Oregon 
■n 1845,’beftig in the same train with the 
late General .Joel Palmer. Mr. MorriB 
met his deal!»v by Drowning“ at Rock 
Island, near Oregon City, "Jan. 13th 
1851, leaving the subject of this Bkef^lt- 
with three small children to support, 
which in those days was a yery trying 
task.s Feb. 13th, 1852 she married..Dr, 
James Watt of Lafayette, and moved tp 
the home provided for her, and where 
she lived amid peace and plenty until 
God called her to him. The deceased 
leaves four children to mourn her demise: 
•Mra. Mary J. Griffin, of Dufur, Or., Mr. 
George W, Morris, of Traver, Tulare Co. 
Cal., Mrs. Sarah E. Coon, of Grass Val
ley, Or., and Mr.atl. T. Morris, of Lafay
ette, Or. ^’Grandma” Watt, as she was 
familiarly called, was loved and res
pected by all who knew her. For many 
years she has Jreen a patient sufferer to 
that dread disease asthma, and finally 
succumbed to its dire effects. Early in 
life she united with the 'M. E. chinch, 
and remained a faithful and exemplary. 
Christian, to the time of her death, pass
ing to that “bourne from which no man ; 
returneth” in full faith of a blessed here- . 
after, the promised boon for a well spent 
and consistent Christian life.-

..J T. H, D. D. ;
The funeral tou\ place from tho M. E. , 

church at thia place on Friday afternoon, i 
and was attended by a large concourse Of 
friends and relatives.

AMITY.

Dr. G. H. Smith is on our streets again. 
Doc looks rather thin.

R. L. Simpson is better and will soon 
be able to attend to liia duties us before.

Mr. Hendrick, of Wheatland 1» very 
busy tfiking invoice of the foods of R. J. 
laineericld & Son, he having purceased 
the same. 'Success to you, Mr. II.

Rev. G. W. Branson, from near Wheat- 
land. was in town-this morning.

Graiit in thia section is very near alHfi 
acks, an<l from every quarter cun be 

seen men and teams busy hauling to tho 
warehouses.
•JMrs. Queido Hess has very near recov-- 

ered from the pistol Wound she received 
a few days ago.

The warehouse is running every day 
and Swuday also. Mr. l.ancefield alwaya 
has room ready for the wagons to unload.

87 Washington St.,

0Í air Gradas and flie Latest Eastern Styles.

___Samples Called. osa.
Have You One of ~ ,

JE. B. FELLOWS*
North American Patent

Livery Stab

Mr. Kilhngawortli han 
had faith in Albina, and he show«

PROBATE—LAUOHABY, JUDOE.
Estate of Wilson Gibson, supplemental 

inmntnry npprove<t; exempt property set 
apart to widow; balance of personal pro
perty to be sold.

Guardianship Of II. G. Burhs, bond ap
proved ; inventory approved; petition to 
sell personal property granted.

commissioners’ ¿ocrt.
In the matter of the application of E. 

Erickson for a public easement read; road 
established.

In the matter of the application of J. P. 
Thomas et al for a county road; road es- 
taMished.

In tire matter cf the application of Cy
rus Vaughn et al for a county road ; road 
established.

In tlie matter of the-application of Ixivi 
Bennett et «1 for a county road; N. K. 
Hitton,-J. Gowdy and W.Hobbs, viewers, 
and I. C. Coopei, surveyor, to meet at 
White's ttation Sept. 19th at 9 a. m.

Resignation of J. L. Steward, supervis
or, accepted.

Grant McGuire appointed constable for 
South McMinnville precinct.

Voting piffie for East Chehalcin pre
cinct located at Newberg.

Scholarship in the state university to 
—— Underwood.

Geo. Kaufman appointed constable for 
north McMinnville precinet.

Application of county assessor for an 
extention of time in which to return the 
assessment roll granted, to-wit: until the 
first Monday in November, 1887.

Mr. J. Mills of the new grmwiry store, 
has rented the livery stable ana will 
place therein some of hif fine trotters.

Mr. John Cook liad the misfoitune to 
cut his wrist .quite severely Tor about two 
ahd a half inches with hjs little hatchet. 
Dre. Goucher and Smith dressed the 
wound and Mr. Cook is doing finely.

Watermelons are a dnig on the market 
but a fine thing for the doctors.*

The Dayton Herald arrived to-day and 
haa a large special atiout six by eight 
inches, and said special and Herald are 
as full of mistakes as.they could well lie 
without breaking the press and Bro. B’a. 
jaw. First he or his correspondent says 
Dr. A. G. Smith is laboring under an attack 
of lung fever, when the fact is Dr. A. G. 
Smith has BveJr. since his return from 
nieilteal;1 polfege lit Ann Harbor been 
gaining in’- weiglit till now he has to lay 
doWtf"fly pun on* is boots. Then “Dr. U. 
got scared asliout him.” Dr. G. is too 
old a physician to get scared at any Com
mon thing. But the unkimlest cut of all 
—he makos our old friend Mr. Newby 
read Mr. Nasby.j Mr. N. would do well to 
go to Dayton and beat Bro, B’s. -brains 
out with a stuffed club. If it takes items 
of thia class to make up a live paper most 
any town, even Amity, might be blessed 
with “sich like.”

Mrs. J. Mills, wife of our new grocery
man, is improving after her long illness.

tieo? E. Geti-hell rei-eived a very fine 
lot of sweet potutoes to-day. RuFus.

r WVlVDVDn

If uot; -get one and see what 
HPleasaat IDreaxns 

You will have.

ONLY 83.50.
.¿xj , r . . .. ....

I will take anything the farmer may 
have to trade, at market prices.

O1TE I
And if It don’t give good satisfurtion, 

I will refund you your money.

Over Two Hundred Sold
In Yamhill Cpuuty.

Call at E. B, Fellows' Furniture store, 
IP McMinnville, and see the Springs. 2-5

U«eu or ____ _
Chargea Reaaokable.

ŒT^Mr hacke oonnect* with »he 
to oarry ncMeuger» tysil 'rota-the

LAFÀYE
FEED AND SALE STABLE
T. B XELSOK. Proprietor.

TO THE PUBLIC.
The undersigned having bought ont the 

milliner store of Mrs. L. A. Dixon, will 
take charge of it about September 5th 
1887. I will sell out the stock on hand at 
cost, and .replenish with a fresh stock se
lected in Philadelphia. I tespectfully so
licit the patronage of all old customers 
and maty new ones.

Mbs. L. A. Hembube.
While thanking my manv customers 

for past favors, I recommend them to the 
above estimable lady; and. bespeak a li
beral share of your patronage.

Mrs. L. A. Dixon.

LIST OF JURORS
Drawn for the-Sept emlier term of the 

“«tat^i-etrcmt court for lfamliill counter?

NEWBERG ITEMS.

NAME. RESIDENCE. OCCf RATION.

Geo Gammie Amity Farmer
James Agee Bellevue 4f

J L Steward Carlton <4

W H Fletcher Dalton 4 4.

B E Morse 
M Bannister it (I Blacksmith 

Farmer
J Mortgariilge it 49 44

J 8 Robertson Dundee .4

Chas Graines ■it a 44

Jacob Hagey a a 44

Ixiuis Hoskins E Chehalem 44

E J Hadley 4 4 4 1 44

8 Brutscher le if
H Ilopkins 
II P Newton

Lafayette44 44 Shoemaker
Farmer

B F Hartman NMcMin ville ' 44
Jno Hendricks «< 44
0.1 lx*bo 44 44 44

Clark Bralv f. 4t Cashier *
I Lambright Sheridan44 44 . Farmer
Jasper Agee 44

N 11 Perkins N Yamhill «)
Wm Gildard 44 a 4«

John EisHe* . Willamette 44

J F Allison 44 44 I 44

Jack R Forrest 44 44 44
I, Eberhard W Chehalem 44
I. J Kinney 44 <4 . 44
N H Brown Willamina

4 4 4 4
44

RLCImrchman Merchant
J J Martin Lafayette Fanner

Rember the F. P. A. opens Sept. 12th. 
■The prospect is for a very large school.

C. Hayworth infant convalescing.
The hoarding hall presents a bright 

face internally with its frosh paint. Dr. 
Mintborn and family are. nicely settled 
therein. ‘ t

Mr. Stratons of Salem, are residents of 
Newberg.

Everybody bring something to the 
Newberg fair on the 22d, 23d and 24th of 
September. Remember half fair rates on 
narrow gauge from Shendarr and Elk 
Rock to Newberg on 23d and 24th.

U. 8. _V______,________ — •

------- ~~NOTICE.
The b^ainess ol the firm of Nichols & 

Jones lias bdeh placed in the hands of 8. 
R. Itaxter for settlement. Parties know
ing themselves indebted to the firm cither 
by note or Look account^must call on him 
and settle immediately.

' Nichols a Jones.
Dayton, Or., Aug. 31, 1887.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that we have 

made arrangementssorith our successor, 
Franl^S. Harding, publisher of this pa
per, whereby all subscription accounts 
will commence with him on July 1. 1887, 
instead of August 1, 1887.

WssTEjinxLD Boos.

Rvrneo.—The house of Mr. Marion 
George, formerly mail carrier between 
Portland anil this pface, but of late resid
ing near Middleton, Washington county, ' 
was bunted on Tliarwtey last. Only 
abont $25 worth of the contents was . 
saved. The fre caught in the garret . 
from some defect in the chimney. The 
loss was «limit on which theie waa , 
sn Insurance of $400. The family were 
at nome at the time, but owing Io tho | 
place where the fire started it was impoe I 
if hie to cheek it with the means at hand, * 
and the flames spmd with awh rapidity I 
that It tree only at great risk that »Mr 
attidaa of furniture could be eared. Mr. 
Georgs is a worthy and hard-working 
farmer who haa a wife and three children 
to care for, and hia loaa is a heavy one, 
particalarty at this «aaaen. The building 
belonged to Mr. George's 
wboaa place ba was living.

CARLTON.
~ Sept. 6, 1887. ‘

Tho reporter for the Yamhill Rsporttr 
has played off on it as usual. No Carlton 
is not represented in its columns. Rustle 
around Bro. White and hunt up another.

Nasby lias secured the only desirable 
position on our ship; that is the only one 
of tru»t and profit. , ■

Pap had to go back on it or get a good 
-------- ; he chose the latter.

O, my I but don’t the wheat come pour
ing into town; wait until we build our 
railroad from our town to Tillamook, then 
we can have fresh clam* aml buttermitk 
for dezart every day. It can be builf 
for $500,000. AR we will have to raise 
will bo $499,050; we will issue stock for 
the remainder. Stock holder» will meet 
next week to Cleet officers; lively times 
are expected then. In time the rood will 
lie extended to Chehalem.

Prof. Charlie Is around town with his 
neck in a sling. Haya he is trying to en
large his nock so he can wear as big a 
collar as Grover Cleveland.

Jake la still a bachelor; but then that 
isn't Jake’s fault, don’t blame him, that 
Widow is liable to write to him again.

Charlie says it is. all so, but be don't 
care.

Rome of these days we will make an 
invoice al all at o»' old baetoes, the num
ber will astonish you.

Our sick are about tho same; hop* to

> r Sept. 6,1887.
*■ A nice shower last week. *

.Threshing will be aliout all done 
around here by the last of the week, if 
the weather permits.

Remember that Nowberg fair is the 
22d, 23d and 24th. «

J. II. Hunt who fell and was hurt 
pretty badly about three weeks ago is 
able to be around again.

C. B. Haworth is slowly recovering his 
health.

J. B. David and fatally havo moved to 
Portland.

Miss Mattie Wood commenced school 
at Middleton yesterday. ;

Those raising hops are busy picking 
and are hiring all of the girls and boys 
they can.
* Geo. Schneller is putttag up a new 
house. • ,

Quito a numlier about here expect to 
start fur the top of Mt. Hood the last of 
the week. .

Mr. Hendricks is putting up a new 
house. '

Mrs. Vannie Martin commenced school 
in Newberg district last week.

Mr. George and wife lately from the 
east are visiting at Prof. T. T. Vincent’s,

What did you say you were going to 
fetch to tho fair ? •

Alva Macy and wife, and Al ph Moore, 
of Dayton, were down on a visit Saturday 
and Sunday. '

A car loaded with wood caught fire 
near SummTt station yesterday and con- 
siileralilo of the wood had to be thrown 
off to put out tlie fire.

Jesse and Marv Edwards went toBntte- 
villo Bunday to nold divine services««lBO 
II. J. Minthorn went to Middleton, ,

Wm. Hobson expects to start for east
ern Oregon on a religious visit next 
week.

U. W. Tolson has the material hauled 
to put up a new house.

Remember that school opens at the 
academy on the 12th.

If you want to purchase some good 
paint cheap, cull at Moore Bros’, drug 
store.

Remember that tluri* will be some 
fine stock at the fair. ™

Miss Violet Holston was up to your 
city on a visit last week.

Quite a number of calves have died 
lately in this vicinity; cause, unknown. 

__ A. B. Westerfield, of Lafayette, had 
quite an accident while driving near here 
la»t Sunday. His horse became frightened 
and ran away, npset the buggy smashing 
it and the harness up pretty badly; tho 
horse Was scratched up some, but A. B. 
escaped uninjured.

Geo. Myers has pletrty of fish now in 
his [«mil and you can go up ami fish for 
the sum of 25 cents a fish, and nm the 
chance« of getting a fish that la worth 
from 75 cents to $1.

Have yon burnt your sloshings? If 
tint, it is time you were attending to it.

A. T. Haworth 1« kept very busy in hia 
harness shop; good sign of lots of buri- 
neae.

Hon. J. C. Nelson and family^ of West 
Cbehalem, were at thia place last Sab
bath.

D. C. Kerr, of Burnett, Neb., 1» out 
here looking st the country and vUilinr 
hu nephew, tlie Moore Brae. He U well 
{teased with the country.

Miss Bell Ifoeri oa<L Miae Wataon, of 
The Bailee, are tho gtwte^NrerJJI«, 
Tarrant.

Frank Moore, of 8alemr traa down <® A 
visit last week.

Mire Martha Heater to home oo« short 
vtott,

*: T1IBBE IS NO

Royal Road to Foriuae
But you wlll find an easy on« to it 

—W yen will

PRACTICE ECON'OMV
—■ AMD--------- ?..

---------FROM---------

Geo. VV. Burt,

J. W. CAREY
AMITY, OREGON.

"b*---- --
CARRIAGE AND HQÜ8E PAHT*> 

ING, SIGN WRITING, 
.PAPER HANGING

Aino dealer In Undertaken Good«.

1869
J M. KELTS
LaFayette - - Og 

......Dealer in...
DBUGH, MEDICINE1 AMD CBEMICAI4.

PERFUMl«Y.
Soap», Cosha «nd Brush»« 

t«ra, Hbonldsr Braus F«b<j 
B oka and Butliinsry, Ulo 
Plated and Gold Jswelry •

Patent Medicines, «to., Ft 
GOOWI WARbENTKD A« MP

The Regìstèr
,rob offio

Wa maka a Sf*o«lty of printlng BOI I 
Lei ter Hea.l» 8ui.iiie.ia, Heoeipta, < 
klnda, Bai Invitatine», Promani« 
l ard» Calling <'•■)», Invalvpea, 1 
al) klld. ut work tose la adiat <a

OT TRIAL UtU/AHB BULiCl

HAB JUST RECEIVED A LARGE AND 
w< llerlerted »lock of K.ov— «id Tin- 

ware, and propone* to »ell chiapt-r Ilian any 
hotieo In the county. Everything kept oo h»nu 
and repairing dont Mthfautorly. and sllboni 
dslky- . ------------------------------------------------

Kept. 29, t-f.
LA FA >’ETTE,

Narrow Gams W
Oregonian Railway, I/d, Una»Portland &W.V. R’y.
Until further notice train« will 

arrive and depart from LafayetU 
as follow«, to and from Portland.

LIAVS • LBAV»
Portland . 10 30 A. M.Alili«........... «-IS A.M.
Lsbystia.. .2.14 P. M.Muumoulh. 7.11 IF. 
Kill ri-lea-.. 4 34 If. M.Dallas 
Pallas.......  » to P. M hrndM
MouiiK>uth 7.s7 P. M. abyett 
Airlie (su )“.S5P. M.Porussd 

lor hn bar InlonMttMaryl] 
i.»n>'» Agte't at La lay stte, or I 
. tiler, corner tirali Fin« 8t»., Pon

OH KOON.

- ;---- ~—AT W

Elk Horn Saloon

DHALEIl INGebe^lMe^ghaedise
—West Chehffloni, Oregon,— ■

* e..
— !>:—

Wishes to inform the people of 
West Cliehalem, uml vicinity, 
that he keej* ou hand, a com
plete stock of

DRY GOODS
orocf nils. HATS, caps.

LAFAYBTTE, O/1KOON,
Yon can find th. cUofewt and test bnnfe «4 

WINE8.
LIQUORS,

. z (ISAM, rro,
And .verylklng 0-u.lly k.pi 1« a «rat elaa 

bar-room at the Elk Horn Saloon, Bear 4 at» 
Alw.y» keep a qntelaad orderly hose., 

prank oibixn,

Ap-ll M»U,

boo™ & SHOES 
aud TINWARE, In fact every- 

thinff usually found in acountr 
store; which be proposes to se 
as cheap m can be bought^ 
Yamhill County, Highest
market price paid for produce.

Ha ha. «!•• two Lnw f r ale, on r»«aon- 
abl. lOHB., ate., atoek of g-wvte and bn 
«1-. i are of gronoA. For fnrtker p 
call ea the sod.raignad st hl- «ter«

J. D. Caaraa, Wat i h.hal-w, 
~. Y.mblll (tevaty, Orsgvn.

wilf%25e2%2580%259d.be

